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to pay the state 2 percent on de been looked, due to the 'Indica-
tions that the barreling-an-d can-

ning operations of this district1 :
. ... ... . AnbllicrRcol Good

(ii Ton A KSAX. COSSXBVATTrB
BUT TOO CAX'T BAI IKE SB

1M2 ornlud tiiB . ,
la xcUiu conditio

P.r HE man who wears a STETSON
need not worry about its style. An

organization intimately in touch with
style ; in every important city in the
world has settled that point. "

new styl

Friday, March 27, 1:30
553 SouUi Twelfth Street Near Oak

"Take S. P. Street Car?
Majestic steel range; good heater; oil stove:

good ice box for store or residence, like new; brass bed com-
plete; sanitary couch and pad; 5 beds complete; congoleum
rug 9x12; oak extension table and chairs; oak rockers; 4 oak
dressers; 4 good rugs and small rugs; kitchen cabinet; cup-

board; medicine chest; ay clock; child's rocker; garden
tools; oak stands;' table; bookcase and books; all leather spring
rocker, a dandy; library table; curtains; large built in cup-

board; carpet sweeper; oil mop; window shades; electric light
globes; garbage can; hand saw; 2 axes; camp cot and pad;
princess oak dresser; white enamel plate glass .mirror, large;
chiffonier; pictures; drop head Singer sewing machine; wring-- ,
er; stair carpet; 3-- 4 beds; copper boiler; tubs; fruit Jars;
china cabinet; crocks; dishes; 6 Viena chairs, and a lot of other,
goods. All rugs and mattresses will be steam cleaned.

Terms cash. Be on time."

BTSOM
.- v-

G. W.

NE
AT THE THEATERS TODAY

-i

Oregon Cecil B. DeMille's
... V.Tbe Golden Bed,",

liberty '"The Chorus Lady"
w From the stage '. play by
J James Forbes.

Grand "The Chimes of Nor--
mandy."

BUghVIc Dyson Pays."
T "Leather Pushers."

m m m

5 Miss Braun 'Tearing -
Miss Elizabeth Braun, former

employe of he etate highway de--
partment and "assistant chief clerk
in the senate' tor the last two ses

are to be the largest on record.

Pearcy To Operate - i v
Earl Pearcy will operate the

W. E. Marriou orchard near Mac--
Cleay for this, season, according
to Information recieved here. He
will have charge of selling the
drop. The orchard did not make
a profit last year. ' . ;

,

Humming Birds Reported-Ornitholo- gists,,

"who are keen
observers and are acquainted with
the call of the humming bird, are
able to see these flitting about
the sun protected flats of south
Salem, near Bush's pasture, ac-
cording to local reports. Already
signs of nest making are being
noted, and the records of this
year compare favorably with the
past seasons. '

SpravinK of Cherries Started
Brown rot and maggots1 are be-

ing fought this year by the use of
spray, according to information
received here from the main of
fice of Denny & Company in Chi
cago. It Is declared that no cher
ries will be received there that
have not been sprayed. This firm
declares they are on a sort of pio-
neering deal in the Willamette
valley and are Insisting that the
growers take care of some of the
fruit, as a great deal of money
has been invested in this deal. It
Is stated that there is a chance
for Willamette cherries to make
some money in Chicago this year
and the firm does not want to see
this chance spoiled by improper
cherries and especially those that
have . been attacked .by rot and
maggot. ....

PERSONALS

J.' G. Vibbert of Brooks was in
the city yesterday. ;

J. B. Blaser or Mill City tran
sacted business in Salem Wednes
day morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Couler and
daughter,' Margaret Couler of
Scotts Mills, were in Salem for a
short time yesterday.

A. E. Voorhles and Miss Lulu
Benedict' of Grants Pass are in
the city for several days on bus
iness. ." -

D.t M. Davis and Paul Davis of
Portland motored to Salem yes-
terday. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Olcott of
Junction City, visited Salem yes
terday. 1

.

Dr. M. C. Findley, who has been
on a vacation trip to Tillamook.

DIED :
KUNCITER At the home, seven

miles east' of Salem. March 2 4,
Mrs. Elisabeth Kunciter. She
was the mother of William and
Frank Kunciter, and Mrs. John
Zak, and the grandmother of
John F., Frank, Josephine and
Ida Zak. Funeral services will
be held Friday, March 26. at 10
a. m., from the Rigdon mortu-
ary. ; Interment In the IOOF
cemetery. '

LUTHSO In this city. March 24
' Henry Luthso at the age of 64

. years.- - He was a resident of
f Nortens, Tillamook county. Or.
' The remains were forwarded by

Rigdon A Son to Nortins ' for
funeral services and interment.

HVL.L.AND At v the home near
; Zena, March 24, Mrs. Flora E.
; Holland at the age of 69 years.
i She. was the wife of Rodger. H.

Holland. Also survived by 8

children. Funeral services will
be held Thursday, March 2 CT, at

' 2 o'clock at . the Zena' church.
Rigdon &. Son directors. :

sions or the legislature, bade good-
bye to her. friends, at. the state
house yesterday and left for Port-
land where she will make her fu-
ture home. . . . ..

Auction Sale Friday,. 1:3a p.
- 553 S. 12th St. See adv. jn26

MRS. KATE SMITH
Owner, 653 S. Twelfth SU

Woodry Buys Furniture for

is scheduled to return to Salem
today.

Maurice Haynes visited in the
city yetserday,
' - Dr. B. L. Steeves will spend his
vacation at Seaside. It will last
until April 1.

A. W. Talkington of Grangeville
was In the city yesterday.

Fred Carr was a Portland vis-

itor yesterday where he attended
to affairs concerning his trans-
portation line, which is operating
the steamer Northwestern.

Mrs. A. Holt and Miss Mabel
Trunwith were Salem visitors yes-
terday.'

i Johnson S. Smith, former war-
den of the state prison, stopped
in Salem last night en route to
Dallas.

LIQUOR CASE SET APRIL 6
SEATTLE, March 2 4. i Roy

Olmsted, former policeman and re
puted king of the Pacific coast
rum runners, who was indicted by
a federal grand jury with 89 other
persons and 58 defendants are to
be arraigned April 6.

; HAZEL GREEN I

W. W. Fox, rural school super
visor, visited the school here last

'

week. -

Miss Bertha Van Cleave of
Salem is visiting her brother, C. A.
Van Cleave. V

W; Aiunigan and Mis Edna
Dais attended the county 'Sunday
school convention at Woodburn
Saturday.

" Mrs. Everett McRae of Stayton
and Mrs. Elmer Minch of River
side Drive,, visited their sister.
Mrs. Hulda Stripling at G. G.
Looney's Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary asso
elation elected the following offi
cers: President, Mrs! C. A. Van
Cleave: vice president, Mrs. Alvin
Van Cleave; secretary, Mrs. Lester
Van Cleave; treasurer, Mrs. A. T.
Van Cleave; secretary of litera-- ,
ture, Mrs. Louis Kobow; secretary
of thank-offerin- g, Mrs. W. O.
Davis; collectors, Mrs. Louis
Wampler, and Mrs. G. G. Looney;
chorister, Mrs. Ralph Van Cleave,
i Richard, son of C. A. Van

Cleave, fell off of a tractor and
cut " his Hp, and loosened some
teeth. '' The doctor-h- ad to take
three stitches In his lip. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave
had as dinner guest Sunday .Mrs.
Van . Cleave's father, Mr.- - Eaton

We have the

we want you

JOHNSON
469 State St.

WS IN
tact with the shovel point wield-
ed by the worker. As a result the
wrist was I badly - mangled and a
jagged injury received by the ten-
dons of , the . wrist and arm. It
is stated that five or six months
will be necessary before the wrist
can be used again.

Special Introductory Offer
For one week only, smart

Meadowbrooki hats. $7.55 and
$11.75. The French Shop. Mme.
Buffe Morrison, 115 High street.
Masonic temple. m26

Council Skips Week'
: Because there are more Mon-

days -- than four in the month of
March,' the city council will not
meet until April 6, according to
the announcement of the city att-

orney." Theity council is sched-
uled toe meet ; on the first . and
third Mondays of each month,
which ordinarily fives them' two
meetings each month, each one
just' two weeks in time from the
other.' As a result the council
will meet on the fth and the 20th
of - Aprtt,tfr? transact . business.

Moore's Music Howse y
"4 The Moore's Music house enter-tainersf'w-ili

entertain Fridsgrnight
at the 'jeffersbVhobtnouseT'in-stea- d

of Oriole as previousry"imn- -

tertalners plan . to ?nt on a pro-
gram, for the parent-teach- er asso
elation of that district. . The pro-
gram will consist of a series of
vocal, ,'piano; saxaphone, violin,
and other specialty numbers.

Live Material 'Arrives I

I Material for the improvement of
the Salem-Newbe- rg transmission
line unit and for the addition to
the Salem gas tank is beginning to
arrive in ' the city. Already two
carloads' have been unloaded here
and preparations are underway to

Dancing! Dancing!
n : CRYSTAL GARDENS

,; Ladies Free
Thomas Bros. . Jazx Band Or--i

chestra, full of life and pes
f - SATURDAY NIGHT

Skating,1 Skating, Skating
Hi AT DREAMLAND r

' "Thursday, Friday, Saturday

t

'I

i

F. N. WOOBRY,
Auctioneer, Phone 511

Cash or Sells on Commission'

A
THIEF

IS
GOMING

and wife, of Salem, and sister, Mrs.
Gasklll and husband, and daugh-
ter of Salem. '

Rev. Leila Luckey is attending
the mini8terians of the United
Brethren church in Portland.

IIO
OREGON

New Today

CECIL B. DE MILLES'
I

"

The Golden Bed"

0DDC3DDD
LIBERTY

Last Times Today

"The Chorus Lady"
. Tomorrow

'The Age of Desire"

DDDCnDOD

GRAND

Tonight
the

"CHIMES
OF

NORMANDY

JUUU

4.95
.:.H... 5 5.30

. ...510.40

. . $12.25
Q10A0

... C24.50
:l : ..$25.50

Roy Shields Visits A
'

Roy Shields, former Salem at-
torney but now 'coiinsel for the

Union Pacific railroad with, head-- 5

Quarters Tn "Portland, .was tin Sa
Jem on business Wednesday, call-fn-g

at the state house:' U "
. : r : ' --; r , . -
Shovefc Injures An-";'..'- V.T

Walter Trygtad. a, resident of
south Salem suffered 'an $in jury to
Ills left wrist yesterday on a irulld- -
Jng operation, which will leave

posits ' remaining for 15 or more
rdaysi The account? will not be
transferred' back to' the National
Park bank, Mr." Kay said yester-
day.- r This .bank has been - the
state's fiscal agent of 14 years
and. never, offered to pay any in--
terest until after the account was
transferred, J Mr. Kay said. The
state has received fair; treatment
from the 'National City bank and

entirely satisfied with present
arrangements. ,

Toast and Tea--
Or coffee if you prefer it. We

will demonstrate toasters and per
colators Friday afternoon from 12
to 6. ' Salem . Electric Co., F. S.
Barton,' owner. Masonic Temple.
Phone ,1200., : . V m27

Governor Visits CorvalHs '

Governor Walter M. Pierce was
CorvaUis visitor last night, del

ivering an address in the Benton
county city. .

r -

Marshall ed .
F. I. Marshall, of Portland, has

been r a member of
the state board of barber examin
ers by Governor Pierce. 1 His new
term began March 2 and expires
March 2, 1929. -

Basketry Class Started .

The state board for vocational
education has just ; organized a
class in basketry and rattan weav
ing under the direction of Mr.
L. B. Dunsmore. who is conduct
ing an establishment at 1853
State. Persons Interested may se-
cure full Information as to the
course. The classes are. held
Tuesday and Friday nights.

Correction Noted "

Due to a typhographical error
the name! of Margaret J. Casper
was left from the report 'of the
Salem school board on of
school . principals. The ;; report
should have read: "Margaret J.
Casper,, principal of Garfield."

Trip Is Planned ' .7
"

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burrell will
leave Thursday morning for a ten
day automobile trip to California.
Mr. Burrell operates a battery and
electrical shep here.

Paperhanger Sought
A clever man stung the Capital

Bargain house for $11, according
to . the complaint filed with Sher
iff Bower. . The man presented a
check in payment for a Ford gen
erator 'and was signed by L." H.
Smith 'aad drawn - on the Dallas
City bank. J Incidently, it is alleg
ed .that the - man has cleaned up
about :?00 . in bad cheek opera
tions y with firms in and around
Dallas The Salem .victim staled
the man'used a; Ford touring car,
was atjeut 25 or 30 years of age.
S feet .and. 7 inches ' in height,
weigherl-Hwtwe- en 145 and 150
pounds! and was dressed some--
what like a farmer.?

Have av Client
For . a six room house on the

north side, of Salem, for not over
$2,000. All cash. Call me at once
Socolofsky, 341 State. m26

iSaleni Looks Different '"
A.'w.-Talklngto- nom Grange--

ville,' Idaho, - is visiting at the
home vof Mrs. F. P. - Talkington
and Miss - Cora Talkington, ' being
on his- - return . trip from & visit In
California J..-- . He says He' uas seen
no town or city, that . looks better
to "him than Salem, r He notices
many changes here In ; the seven
years since his last visit. .While
his brother,! F. P.s Talkington, was
aliva fn Salem, he was frequent
visitox'.'herer Mr." Talkington was
formerly sheriff of his county. He
Is now" in the- insurance business.

j ,Fire Call Sounded --'"

The Salem fire- - department an
swered a call to the Cherry City
hotel on High and SUte last night
when a careless smoker dropped a
cigarette in the .linings' of an old
cot. - ; Outside of the excitement
caused in the hotel, and the filling
of the building with smoke,, the
damage; was small. The- - alarm
served, "however, to bring out the
big -- pieces of the fire" department

Strawberries Sold - '
.

- in me ffac aaa atstrict near
Portland the! entire crops of straw
berries, --blackcaps, and dewberries
have .been disposed of to a ort--
iana jam plant, according to Ean
Pearcy, About 30 ton3 of berries
were involved in j the dM U tt
claimed Jhaf almost ail the-stra- w

berries of the Salem district have

CtfJ

POTLAM9 AMD SKATTLS OTVICCS

X Cum. J. Dean tKMvrarglcat nethodIJJVcolon an orgtntzs
Hon of highly trained spedallsrs to cars
for the- - patients wbo cocas from, allrtt of the X7
Ths sldH sf these spedalists is proWd
bTf 5UARAiTE3
that each Pile surfere U cored t tU
tew tvtr w uiju- - no matter. nw

long standing . or how(

V Sen4 for my FRTP boolu
3

xs" i ATTtg cnccs:
Of t.tTH 11 rj ..... ,. - t m f

I

him permanently injured, it' ; isl

Aaotaar OvulanA tox--
ing vary

TaaM cats most W m. t Ym

Is

under the direction of E. S. Bar
ker. The sUge is to measure 16
by 28 feet, and will be used when
plays are given by the students.
One end of the school gymnasium
Is used for the portable stage.'

You Are Invited" a
i ; To our demonstration of toast
ers and percolators Friday after
noon from 12 to 6. Salem Elec-
tric Co.. F. S. Barton, owner. Ma
sonic Temple. Phone 1200. m27

Debates Are Under Way
: The juniors of Salem high de

feated the sophomores by a 2 to
1 decision in . an inter-cla- ss de
bate at the high school Wednes-
day morning. Lydia Childs, Har-
mon Garrett "and Winston Wil
liams, with the rebuttal given by
Williams, were the members of
the winning, team. The sopho
mores were represented by Jack
Ramage, Kenneth Allen and Del--
bert Savage. The question was:
"Resolved, That the child labor
amendment as submitted by con-
gress to the states should be rati
fied. r Judges were- - Otto Paulus,
R. U. Moore and George Hug. The
winners are to meet the seniors
at a near date. " "

Rebekan Benefit -- vr't-
Dance, CrysUl Gardens, Friday,

March 27. Public Invited. m27

Fox Receives Injury - ?- -

Menill Fox, former Willamette
university student. Buffered an in
jury to his left arm last 'Week,
when he slipped and fell against a
dras saw. . Quick action on his
part and medical attention saved
him from serious injuries It ' Is
declared. Fox was in Salem' yes-- :.

terday visiting a surgeon. V, .;
.

Dr. Marshall "Osteopath!
Physician and surgeon. m27

Plans Trip to Europe
Dr. L. O. Clements plans a irip

to Europe, starting .about April
X.' Three, months ' will be spent
in continental Europe, the greatest
share of the time at Vienna,, where
Dr. Clements will study it the
clinics. Mrs. Clements' will ae--
company hlm, and the- - two Will
visit - England. Holland.., FW a,
and other places before returclogJ
home..

Special Introductory Offer
For one , week only, smart

Meadowbrook hats. $7.55 and
$11.75. The French Shop. Mme.
Buffe Morrison, 115 High street,!
Masonle temple. m26

,; - r
Fishing Season Good r-- r ..

Four women went fishing In the
McKenxIe river during the first of
the week and succeeded In get
ting a bountiful supply J of fish.
The .trip was - made t by -- motor.
Those In the party were the Mes--
dames Hi L. Bosler, Avis Martin,
Robert ' Rubeck, Vern Shepherd,
and Dale Shepherd. . -

Forfeits Fine '

B. A. Scott' forfeited a $10 ball
which he had placed with the po-

lice officers after he had been ar
rested for speeding.

Drunk Is Pinched
C. Willard partook of an intox

icant until he was -- thoroughly
soused. When he ventured upon
the street, he fell In the clutches
of the police and la now in the city
jail sobering up.

Hemstitching, 0 and 8c Stamped
Goods. 153 S. High St. m26

Honlg Pays Fine ,

Henry Honig paid a fine of $le
yesterday : when he appeared be
fore Police Judge Martin Poulsen
after being arrested on a warrant
sworn to by a Mr. Wolf. In the
warrant the ; specific ordinance
which was involved was noted,
and the officers to' make it clear
to rthe - prisoners ' had written '

--fighting." Hornig, In his hur
ried scan of the paper after it had
been handed to him, thought the;
word stood for fifty. "Now if that
fine was $10 instead of $50. I'd
feel more like paying it," Honlg'
is alleged to have said. "Who
said it was $50?" queried the
court. "The policeman,?. was the
answer. - After .it' was explained
that the fine was only $10 Honlg
was delighted, as,'shown by the ex
pression upon, his face.

Is Captain of Yart -
A a Vial saw s3YTat1 Avisssf 'ii a

at the state prison, has been ap- 1

pointed captain of the Inside yard
by Warden Dalrymple. . He v suc- -
ceeds ; W. E. Golden, who was In I

the position for the last two years.
During the war Mr. Golden- - was
a captain with thn 4th U. S. En
gineers' in Germany.-- .

. j ?y

Eastern Banks Vie 'f '.

Since T. B. Kay, state treasurer.
has transferred its New-- York fis
cal agency from the National Park
to. the National' City bank, , the
former has made an. offer of 2

(percent after the latter had agreed I

said. Trygtad and a companion
were working on an excavation
when the former turned to keep
from being struck by an obstacle.
By so doing he came innto con- -

to see them

& CO.

BRIEF
care for the three additional cars
that are scheduled for this city.
With the changes In the gas tank.
the capacity to handle twice the
amount. of service gas for homes
and factory use will be doubled.
The work Is being done by the
Portland Electric Power company.

Building Permits Issued - .

H. S. Radcllff is to erect a dwell-
ing and a garage at 1440 North
Church at an : estimated cost of
$3500, according to the building
permit issued! by City Recorder
Martin Poulsen yesterday. Bliss L.
Barby is to repair a dwelling at
1251 Center, costing $1500. ac-
cording to ' the permit' issued. ; .

A Crisp Bit of Toast
Will be served with your cof-

fee. You are invited to a. demon-
stration of percolators and toast-
ers, Friday afternoon, from 12 to
6. Salem Electric Co., F. S. Bar-
ton. ; ;owner. Masonio Temple'.
Phone 1200. i m27

Trees Are in Bloom , .

i "The fruit trees are in bloom
along the highways and along the
river roads, stated L L. Patter-
son. Rotarian, in commenting up-
on the early spring.': Tbe peach
trees are in bloom already and the
cner!7:: tree JastuComingUiU.
we have had one or two frosts
that caused a little trouble, but
it Is too early to tell what damage
has been done."

Stvdebaker Quality- - '

Is a delight to the motorist who
desires the most economical trans-
portation. The Certified Public
Motor Car Market has some at
tractive buys in Light and Special
e studebakers. Call or phone for
a demonstration of one of these
guaranteed used cars, u , ? M2 8

Ed Biehn Passes Through .
From a honeymoon to the buv--

ng 01 iruu la tbe way Ed Biehh
describes his: activiUes, when in
terviewed just as he was passing
through the city to Yakima with
his bride. He has been in south- -
em California and Mexico on the
honeymoon trip. : After
at xaaima Blenn plans to enter
the fruit buying work f in this
vieinlty. ;;r&yj V ;"r.r

$30 Goes to Fund L i"On to Chicago" fund received
50 of the total money cleared

by the Snikpoh. Dramatic society
play last night. A total of $132
was made shove expenses, accord- -
tps io ine report maae oy oiitc-lal- s

of the society.

Pictures' Sho
1 Three reels of motion picture

were shown to the student body
of the J. LJ Parrish Junior high
school yesterday. The screen Is
rolled up and can be moved out
of the way when not in use.

Typist Teacher Demonxtrat
: iMiss Marian Rhoades. pro-

nounced to be the fastest teacher-typi- st

in the world, gave a demon-
stration before the commercial de
partment of the Salem high school
Wednesday morning. In an effort
to show the pupils what could be
done by practice and study.

' ' "Stage Completed'
; WHh the last details almost

completed, the portable stage at
tha'-'J.'L- J Parrish .junior high
school will be ready for use,, and
puts the school on- - a par with the
other buildings of the city.9 The
work Is being done by the manual
training department of the school

REDUCED BUM3IEXX RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

;BY PICKWICK STAGES'
San FrancisvM. on way, (13X3
I, Round Trip, ' .

Los Angeles, one way, r27X3
Ronnd Trip, .CX9 --

tCeclal Rates to Parties cj
Bight or Mors sv..-'"'-

For
; laJormatlan and Ressrva--

tiens pione 638, cr call at

WOODRY
Buys Furnituro

Phone 511

Popular Priced C"
Men's sum! Toons. Men's

Tailored Salts $25 to $45
D. II. MOSIIER

TAILOR

i Dr.
0Uopthr-Srsr- y

B. II. White . ,

XIeirale Zltrxl and TmtMU(D. Afcoa'i MtkodJ. ....

I7 Of fie Fhea SSS me .. ;.'
0 V. 8. Baak BMg, .
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LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 18C3 j . i:

General Banians Burmese1 J

Office Honrs from iO aw m. to 8 p. nu I DINNERWARE SALE
Elight new patterns any one will instantly win admiration from
your ; friends a ; wonder value for Spring buyers, Ve offer
choice of several attractive patterns at special prices.

32 Piece Set Pink or Blue Pattern at.. ......
: 32 Piece Set Ghantilly Pattern at.IJ:..;...:...

32 Piece Set Coin Gold Band Pattern at :i.

"
-- VOPD tod 'COAL ;
WE HANDllE blAcicsmith, bruder

coalbriquettes
"rrt ' H-- - Si;' f Ir - -

-
. end all kinds of coal for erery use.

We hare padded Vans and first class iaoYins and
,

Piano Hauling. , j

32 Piece Set MeHway at ........
32 Piece Set Celtic at
32 Piece Set Commodore at ....

v 32 Piece. Set Helena at ..H..H.
There arehundreds
we haven't space to
them. '

:

of other Specials for reiFurnishing time vhich
tell you about in this ad. Come in and ccc

..'".',,..:'VPHONE 930

Troncfcr and
Always Shop Our V7In!3vcv- - -sU


